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A few years ago in Pasadena, California, 
a young Negro boy began to get into trou
ble with the law. He had a strong grudge 
-against society and' was heading for real 
ange1'. A judge asked a young Methodist 
minister named Karl Downs to take per
sonalresponsibility in helping that boy 
to oV'e1'come his bitterness. The minister 
agILeed ll and spent a great deal of time with 
the boy. The result? The bey turned out 
fco be a cll'editto his race and to the sports 
WOi"Id. You fllOW know this boy as Jackie 
llob.in$On. And who is OCad Downs? Just 
~lDl.ot1ffieILIL.fdia - one of the quiet peep Ie 
wlhlo mowe 1'he world forward. 

William JP>. Barker in SmfumfCS> fum 
Ap.ft'ooo mrmcdl OW'~lib) (Fleming 
H. RleveU Company). 

~Q!i'WB<S® . [XJWlii1ilffil@]llD 1A.']@@@k~C§] 

Word comes from Mrs. Grover Brissey 
of 29 Charl1es Street, Kingston, Jamaica, 
W. I., tha:t The §emc@ Hymnals (Hepe 
Publishing Co.) which have been used for 
at number of years fer chapel services at 
Crandall High School are wearing out. 
This particular book is very popular with 
the students. Perhaps there are churChes 
Of' in~ividuals having ex,tEa· copies that 
could be sent to Jamaica to incj[~e Cclhle 
numbeK avai!wle forr use. They wow& 1QlO~ 
need t{) !be in perfect condlitiolOl. UlDl<'roct 
Mrs. J8Ilissey (Airr Mail 10 ceJmts) 0 

~Jll@fp .. ~~Jll. -JP>lhlilbi.~lL,. OC@llil©lP'p -.JIgop ®(f 
~~ffip Mich.1) flml~ I¥lowRRw ru;:<S;&l~ 
dal!!i~~I1"· ®ffM1r. 2l®liil :~. 1M?lWmg~@ffilV©JID. 
~ -~~@IDlo -ll. -lI.I)~@E@ @ilOEEn@~ furu~@ 
$~ J$M~e& Clhla1?~ fuiil ~\Ul~ml~~ D Mnss.l) ll?>@> 
C<SUilil~~ll~pil~~. 

I!\7D@D "'-:~Q'@o \....... 'WilliiB.IOOl -mW01i\lS afill~Wi@ AffiuID 
.. ~DB{,5@.D -&lIm[J1in~ ~OOMf(. talllld1MrEs.Sica!liin~ 

JF81?~D ·~fdhl @ItmC1iD@IIN. ·Y.!) -'WeK'@ uwfceillfuru 
1i&1~fui[J;ge' £fc "~@ WeE@lIila _$w~ J1»aw ImaJ?o 
·\dse OiIudlil COcwjb)@st l109ll.95~,fg)y fdhle Mid@Os 
.~at3('(@Ii'I)~@ ~. Co. .m.~ ·IIDllllE~~~ 

~~ -lDo'i7iis. - j1'.rJI3'osfceIf <owew t&1d }eawlSliz
albe~Davisp dau~bteg of -~ aod JMrgs. JF. 
]loU@ -D21vis,boih of lmgjitd1~~ofOl, ]\1. ]'., 
WeKe united ilm mru"Ki~ .atl: ·fcl!ileM'adbo1?@ 
SeV'~~JI)avJp;ap~ist Chmen, Web. 7, wiimbl 
the bride"s pastor, the Rev. Paul 18\. Osbo.f1alp 
aml@l a ·.{fonneg ·pastOfL, the W,ew. C. mex &.r .. 
dic&:, ~~dpadng itnl the ceremotnlY. 

Alderson. - Clara Alice Hennesey, daughter of 
Patrick and Mary Cornelia Richards Hen
nesey, was born Feb. 22, 1874, at Wolf
town, Virginia, and died at her home in 
Lost Creek, W. Va., February 8, 1960. 

Her husband, Henley O. Alderson, died in 
September, 1954. Surviving ate two daughters: 
Mrs. Khale (Alpba) Bond, Lost Creek, and 
Mrs. Edna ·Setty, Van Nuys, Calif.; one· son, 
Thomas D.. of· Chicago, Ill.; and two grand
children. lFune.ral~ semces were conducted at 
Clarksburg, W. Va., by the Rev. Duane L. 
Davis, and ·inierment was in the Masonic Ceme
~eryp Weston, W. Va. 

- D.L.D. 

1Eormd. - L. Esle, son of Levi D. and Berdie 
Queen Bond, was born on Hackers Creek, 
Upshur County, W. Va., July 15, 1895, and 
died at Weston, W. Va., Feb. 19, 1960. 

Esle spent his entire life on his family farm. 
He was a half brother to the late Erney and S. 
Orestes Bond. On December 19, 1936, be was 
married to Mildred Virginia M~s, who sur
vives. Also surviving are one sokf Paul Doug
las Bond, stationed at the Elgin Air Force Base 
in Florida, and two nephews: Carroll Bond of 
Jane Lew, W. Va and Randolph Bond of Lost 
Q-eek, W. Va. 

Funeral services were conducted by the Rev. 
James Reinhold at Weston, W. Va., and inter
ment was in the Fairview Cemetery of Berlin, 
W. Va. 

- D.L.D·. 

~emumedl'. - Russell M., son of Jesse D. 81mcll 
lelia JI3'~eeman Kemmedy, was bO.flm me Lco~ 
Q-~,W. Va., ClOl jflUIBie ~O, laSS, BR'llel c&~oo 
afcCna~S~\Y1Kgp w. Va., lFefu,1l"OOEV lOp 1t~@. 

IlussenH s~fc all «)f!llnis 1lHe -in fche[.cs<'c Qr~ 
vncwqr. IHIewasa mmemba- -of ~e Seven~ DaV 
lB\~QiS1! O/nlUlEclln J@g ($~ v~.. IF@!? ~v Ji'enlro 
·llile was a ~ag~elill~@E'-ruru fllID@ c@nX mrumen. ~ f§).\l@if 

15) ,V~ lli1@. Thlnial ·rw~ ~id1?~]ed ~~~n~zp-firru 
R'~erru~ yeruro n&1 fuiil~alHicll woo cmlev~elless filW'Ji@,o 

~a{l -fiMs ~fumfcegeSfc Jiml Jhlg dnt\lU?dh1 n&ldl <t@io?\o 

mmwmi~ rum~ -~enn'!3'es @{fllruis .<clhliJlWi-@iill. 

~t\!1Nlvfuiilg OK@ llilis -~~D GI~~ll!@@ml .. }%e.:m .. 
.rrucsfdV; -(dIDg~ ~: :Drra~g ·a, ~ TIt@cWiilJk;, .1.1{(@op 
jJesse -'SW.p -~J1...@~ :<Dl~~p ood lHInli"€J7Gop .. @(f 
<Geoficge~qIDlo :<Ollmi.@.; .~@ dauJJh<'ceEn: I!mmmn ,(D£Uro. 
C.-Jr. J. :Wos~,.@fF Adilmgmflill) Wa.1) 0W1& J@O&l~MKs. 
Wimnliam :IP.~tW')1) ~ Nnsll1vi1Hl~ T~.D ~ 
~i~{t lJflOflil~clhliiRi!fuieml. 

'JP'aK'@wenn se"kes"WeK@ <coodtmc~@dl -by -1bt!s 
pastor at aa.fks~uR'g, w. VEl., and hU.f.Rall was 
inilie ..... 151l"kk ChUR'ch" Cemetery. 

- D.L.ID>. 

Sevcetllili Day ~apds1t youung rmaJIll" p1?e§~iy 
$funlg~ \t@ W'orrlk Oall <dlafury ifazm.. - ~~lln <GEOOlID 
OO1l~oml jfuntllllC\!iollllp Wgs~olIDSfumo 

Iv.t.A.RCH 1":, 19Sa 

13n~!L~ ~~DHNG fiN AL=RffCA 
A girl in the Congo is absorbed in the reading of an illustrated portion of 
the Scriptures in her own language -' a new tool in hands of missionaries 
in numerous African countries, produced by the American Bible Sociei"y. 

- from "Congo Close-Up" a filmstrip available from the Tract Society. 
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The question will not stay down ,- the 
question of science and religion; -Most of 
Us find no serious conflict between the con
cept of God and a' universe tha.-t seems to 
be governed by natural law b~cause we ~rst 
posit God. We cannot conceive ~f creatt0!1 
without a Creator or man wlthout hiS 
Maker or a moral being.without ultimate 
responsibility. We" do not believe that 
man no mmtter- how scientific he may be
com~, is able hy himself t'O move ~roQm his 
limited realm of time and space Into the 
realm of God who is responsible for 
onglns and ultimate destinies.. Unfor
tunately, not all people share t~llS reason
able and seemingly necessary faIth. These 
folks s'ome of the science-trained men, are 
in tr~uble trying to find a logical place for 
God in ,their scheme of things. 

Religious periodicals of ~uch cali~er. as 
Christian Century are still pubhshlng 
articles gr.owing out of the well-attended 
and m.uch publicized centennial of Da~
win's Origin of' Species, a five-day SCI-

entific conference held at Chicago last fall. 
In a current article (Feb. 24) Emerson W. 
Shideler discusses thart: science convention 
in terms that cause SOf.1le of us, to pose the 
question of how one can g~ alo~g ;vithout 
God and how to really adffilt HIm Into the 
w,orld as an active personal force. The 
title of the article is "Can Science and The
ology Converse?" His answer, incidental-
ly, is that they can if they make rI?0re of ~n 
effort to understand each other s termIn
ology and point of view. A significant 
remark in that connection from this com
petent writer is: "The theol?gia.n can 
learn science faster than ,the SCIentist can 
learn theology because his predispositions 
ar,e different; he does not have so great a 
burden of prejudice and ignorance to over-.. come. 

Mr. Shideler, who was a participant at 
the Darwin centennial, throws much light 
on the predisposiltion~ of some of t?e 
leaders of the 2000 reg1strants. Note thiS: 
"At no time was man's nature considered 
in -other than natur'alistic t.erms." Sir Julian 
Huxley, grandson of the famous protago
nist of evolution, who was brought from 
England for the occasion, delivered before 

11 d tt " the assembly what was cae a sermon. 
He did not stick to science but dwelt on 
the future social implications of evolution. 

In Mr. Shideler's words, he CCamply ex
hibi,ted the asswnption that science is om
niscient." Huxley argued "that the universe 
has evolved, that it was not created, and 
that there is no cosmic helper to assist 
man." With prophetic enthusiasm he 
called for adherence to the new scientific 
faith "that will guide men to the destiny 
for which evolution has made them." 

How many people share the views of 
Huxley may not be easily ascertained, but 
of ,the 2000 at Chicago none seemed to be 
disposed at that time to rise up and' chal
lenge his atheism. The originator and 
chairman of the five-day meeting, Sol Tax, 
suggested that perhaps religion should re
write the Gospel to say "render unto sci
ence what is science's." 

Such views are frighteningly logical. 
We pity those who hold them. but w-e m.ust 
respect them for their consistency. It is 
this writer's opinion that death or the 
judgment will show them how disillu
sioned ,they have been. Those who have 
a tendency to put their faith in science 
rather than in God need to face the logic 
of Huxley which lead's ,to practical atheism. 
If the universe evolved and was not cre
ated, then there was no God back there 
"in the beginning." It would be poor logic 
to say th3!t an evolved universe needed 
God to originate man or the primary form 
of life that led to man. Who could respect 
a God who had no bigger place in the 
universe than to create one microscopic 
living cell? If then there were no divine 
intelligence connected with the world' up 
until man stood erect in the natural gar
dens of the earth, when did He become 
God and enter into -the experience of 
earth's inhabitants? Huxley says that there 
is no cosmic helper to assist man. He 
would be right if his presuppositions were 
right. 

to judge the 'world, as J eSU5 said l-Ie v;ould? 
The question is not vlhcthcr v;e can find 
a physical spot in the vast universe to C1.II 

the dwelling place of God but \~;hcthcr \ .. ·c 
can find a logical place for Him in our 
thinking. Where does He bre2.k in? Is it 
enough to say that most of us feel th::-J:
we need Him and therefore I-Ie mus~ c::;:is:? 
Hardly. Is it not bet ter to s;'!. y th2.t :lII 
existence stems from Him and that instc~:d 
of finding no place for God ,ye can find 
no time nor place '\vhere He is not? 

Finally, the interest of God in [Dan \\';lS 

manifested in history by the sending of 
His Son as Redeemer. Science, as such, h:LS 

no place for Christ. Naturalism reigns in 
science and to people ,v"ho put their faith 
in ev 01 uti 0 nth ere is no p 13. c c: for J. n y t h i n r: 
more than a good man, Jesus, who fur
thered the upward' trend of soci;::.l, phil
osophical evolution but has long since been 
left behind. But countless I11CI1 of ~.ci('nc(' 
have been brought face to [3.ee with Chris: 
in a conversion experience .and look for 
the day when in glory they sh3.11 see Him 
face to face. Let us do our p:lrt to reScue 
men from the theories th:lt lead to the ~od
lessness of the Soviet Union or the exalt3.
tion of man into a super race by breeding 
or by force, as Hitler tried to do. 

Yes, \ve find a pbcc for God :lfHI for 
our Lord Jesus Christ. Perh3.ps the grc::.ter 
question is, have ,ve found the phee 
where our Lord" "wants us to be in I-lis 
service? 

Vau&tiliilS \'ne Bamboo Cur¥02tn 
«If radio's slim fingers C:ln plucJ~ ~l 

melody .... " That beautiful poen1 on 
answered prayer calls for ::.nother -to b::: 
written t-o express the marvel of wh::.t 
is expected to take placc soon in th.1t Y;LSt 

land of 600,000,000 souls -- Chin::.. The 
poem nov.,r needed is one \vhich tells hov,' 
the Gospel message may be able: to v:Hdt 
alI the bamboo curbins and be picked up 
by «radio's slim fingers" in e\'cry part of 
China. 

Afost -of us are aware that for:: ycar :'.nd 
a half the Gospel has been going \~ut f rorn 
Manila with the aid of giant 50,OOO-watt 

We must push the logic one step fur
ther, as countless thousands with troubled 
consciences, are most willing to do. Can 
God, for whom -these people have found 
no place as originator or sustainer, intrude 
Himself into the destiny of the world? 
Can we persuade men of such views that 
they and all others must eventually give an 
account to God? By what right can a God 
who has had no part in the world presume 

'--

transmitters to all the Orient, the isL.nds, 
and ships at sea on short \\'a\T. This is the 
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W:;()~k .of the' Far ~as,t .Br,oad£asting Com
pany, a. faith org~niz~tiont;hat started 
shortly after the. w:ar wltp"o~t a' doJlar. . 
'.' .. The·message of' salvation .on tape -re
cordings-: in nearly ,eve1"y' language and 
dialect going- 'out from powerful.stations 
should have -been enough; bt~.t to cover the 
grear'distances it had to be on-short wav.e. 
The':Communist rulers of China could. ill
afford to have their :people listening to the 
Gospel.. They. tightened the sl~tsof' the 
bamboo cur.tain,· forbidding the. possession 
of. short wave radios. - -'. . 
'. What was the dream of the Gospel 
broadcasters, and how did the Christian 
people' of this and other countries respond 
to :the challenge? They dreamed of 100,
OOO-watt transmitters located' closer to the 
mainland and operating on the regular 
bro-adcast wave length. This is coming to 
pass. When the project is completed there 
will he a Christian message continuously 
vaulting the ba·mboo curtain and' falling 
like manna in the desert. Where beautiful 
feet (Romans 10: 15) can no longer go 
the Word must take wings.' Thus God 
answers prayer. 

~D~i1'@IrD@M~ (blhH{'n~ii'D@Hl) !Lo~n5!)~ 
A New Book by Alan Redpath 

How can an author draw from the Old 
Testament book of Joshua twenty chapters 
on victorious Christian living? It can be 
done, for Alan Redpath in his 254-page 
book (Fleming H. Revell Co.) has done 
it, and in a most 'helpful way. 

Each chapter of his book is based on a 
portion of the story in the historic~l book 
of Joshua that tells of the problems and 
successes of the children of Israel in posses
sing the promised land. Part III, "Living 
,the Life," has the following chapter head
ings drawn from Joshua 13, 14, 17, 18, 
23, a.nd 24: "The Satisfied Life," "The 
Disciple's Reward," "Living to Capacity," 
"Perils to Avoid," "Principles to Fol
low," and "Power for Service." 

Y·our editor has not for a long time 
been so stimulated as by following the 
author in an exposition of Scripture and 
applying its lessons to the Christian life. 
The simple accounts of defeats and vic
tories come ,to life, and every page dis-

~JiI1ii1~[gI~:~II~li~Il§I~:~[gj~~~~}ij;g!~:;tI~Ij!]~~!i!I[!;J!ID 
. . . . . 

MEMORY TEXT 
Not every o~e that saith unto. me, Lord, 

Lor.d, shall enter. into the kingdom of 
hea<yen; but he thatdoeth the will of my 
Fa:ther which is in he~ven.. Matthew 7: 21. 
~l@[gll@~l!!Il~I!::tII~I~[gj;gj~[gj~ImI~I!~!i~llgjigj~~iID1tI~ 

cuSses Christian victory in the light of 
these' almost-forgotten illustrations. 
'. There is the story of .the Gibeonites who 

tricked .the Israelites into making a treaty 
by the: use of w.orn-out shoes and moldy 
br:ead. Mr. Redpath asks, "How can we 
·ever match Satan and his subtle ways ?'I 
He answers, "Never, Never, NEVER trust 
your own judgment ,in anything. . . . 
Refer everything to the tribunal of 
heaven. Then if you are still in doubt, 
dare to stand still. If you are called on to 
act and you have not time to pray, don't 

t " ac . 
After the Gibeonites had made peace 

Adonizedic, king of Jerusalem, was afraid. 
In unfolding the subsequent story the au
thor draws this lesson: 

"1 believe with all my heart that God's 
purpose fDr His church today is the same 
- to make it a church to be feared. Speak
ing of the church for a moment in terms 
of a building, it should he a place to 
which people almost fear to come lest 
they be converted." 

From' Joshua 23 come "Principles to 
Follow," a passage that speaks of courage 
"to keep and do all that is written in the 
book ·of the Law of Moses .... " One of 
the questions that arises is whether we go 
to the Bible in our quiet times and hear 
God speak to us but then forget to obey. 
Then come other s.earching questions: 

"Why don't people pray more? Why 
don't people rea.d their Bibles more? Why 
don't Christian",_l'eople today spend more 
time alone witli\ God? I can tell you one 
good reason: it is too uncomfortable some
times. For, my friends, as you turn to the 
Book, time and time again the Spirit of 
God will speak to you about this sin, that 
habit, your prayerlessness, your lack of 
love. He will begin to convince and con
vict until He has brought you in utter sub
mission to the Saviour. Failure to obey has 
caused you to depart altogether from YOUl' 

quiet time and prayer." 
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Olbjecgive No.7 of Baptist Jubilee Advance, 1960 

E'~G~~ ~[l~Apg UL=n~ ~C:tLE:VANC[E A[\~Di t:.c.rvlz:O:[(T\"" 

©ff G1Al?1iDSli 'l?[2HC\~C[c;L.[!S 

lEy Edward A. Freeman - National Baptist Convention, Inc.¢ 

There is a very vital and' necessary con- binding up?n.us :1$ B3.ptists ;:'5 it V:2.S upon 
tribution that Baptists can and must make Israel. It IS Important to include in the 
to the global struggle for freedom v,;hich 1960 program, of the B2.ptist Jubilee ll.d
~s so prevalent in our present world. This vance the teacning of the seyenf old D1CS
IS one of the greatest opportunities that sage of Baptists. 
~as. come to. Baptists since 1610 to pioneer 
In tnterpretIng and relating true freedom 
to ~he masses in terms of the restless quest 
whIch they now pursue. It is high time 
that we Baptists were aroused and alerted 
to this valid calling or sacred mission 
which seems so divinely appointed. There 
is in~erent in the sevenfold message of the 
BaptIsts every vital principle which the 
term :cfreed'om"" implies and the challenge 
now IS to make clear the relevance and 
authority of these principles. 

Protestantism can never come into its 
own and exert a wholesome influence in 
domestic and world affairs void of these 
parti'CUlar Baptist principles. It can never 
get a hearing in the hostile courts of v/orId 
opinion unless it is able to draw the fine 
line between true freedom and false free
dom whic~ .hav~ come to grips in our 
wor!d. ThIS 15 pnma:y and most pertinent 
or httle else matters In the message of the 
~hristian Church. It seems that the Bap
tIsts need' only to assert themselves in set
ting f,?rth ~hese principles with clarity, 
authonty, VIgor, and confidence and not 
allow even their adherents to take them 
for granted. They must be tauO'ht and ad
vocat·ed in the whole structureD of the de
nomination's life. "Thou shalt teach them 
diligently to thy children" - must be as 

O::Representatives of different Baptist denomi
nations have prepared statements on the ob
jectives of the Baptist Jubilee Advance for 
1960. The recently received statement on ob
jective number 7, submitted by a representative 
of one of the Negro conventions, Edward A. 
Freeman, is commended to our readers for 
thoughtful consideration. In the application 
of some of these principles (e.g. NO.2) we 
would want to emphasize that which distin
guishes us from other Baptists - the sanctifica
tion of the Sabbath of the Bible. 
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1. THE LORDSHIP OF CHRIST. 
The being and conduct of Chris: throur:h 
creation and redemption ::.ccrues to l-£ir11 
the right to rule both in the.: hc.:;lrt of the 
individual as weIl as in the rcdc:e.:rTH:d fel
lowship. lVl2.nkind must come to re::.li£-:c 
that his greatest trouble rests :in his rcfus:"d 
to let Christ rule in his heart and his 1;::.iI
ure ,to submit to the will of Christ for his 
life. This is the first step to\\'ard re2.1 
freedom. 

2. THE AUTHORITy" OF THE 
SCRIPTURES. Baptists hold that the 
Scriptures 3.re the fin2.! ::.nd ultim.::tc 
~uthoritr among men in n1::.ttcrs of spir
Itual guIdance and th::.t suppIe:ncrH:::'f\' or 
subsidiary productioDs :lre not to be equ.::t
ed there'Ylth. They are :l sufficient Quidc 
in the pL'actical aif.J.irs of m::.nkincf· :lnd 
good instruction in '3.11 ::'f<:'as of his life. 
T~ere should be ::.bsolutc.:ly no cornpf'()
mIse here, 'we Baptists m:, .. int::.in. 

3. THE FELLO\VSHIP OF REGEN
ERATE BELIE\TERS. Th<: \'isiblc ho<1\' of 
Christ on ear\h no\'.'. is a (cllov:shiI~ of 
regenerate beIle\"ers In Chns~ ,,;ho h;:\'c 
borne \vitness to their bc.:licf in Christ In 
a believer's baptisD1, Thus only :hosc per" 
sons 'who have been f1fS~ fc~~cncr.d(;(l c.:n 
be included in this [c.:llo\~;ship of the 
church after 3.. believer's b3.ptism h::5 bc<:n 
administered. All 0 thers Dl lIst f(:r11:ti n ou ~
side of. this volunta.ry fellowship un~il 
these pnmary prerequisites ~re nl<:t. 

4. THE PRIESTI-{OOD OF ALL BE
LI~VERS. Baptists n1ust continu(: to pro
claIm and advocate th~t :11I Dlc.:n h:;.\·<: (ltLd 

access to God through ] csus Christ ~Jur 
only l\fediator, and ~h:Lt throur:h this 
channel euh believer is a priest, it is the 

.'---'--'-------------------------.-~---



· primary funGtion of a priest to transact identified diotated otherwise. This is the 
with God by offering sacrifices and making basic freedom which must be interpreted 
intercessions. Thus each· believer .may.·. and rela'ted to this strife.,ridden, restless, 
carry out these functions directly with and confused world. This. is a positive min
God through Christ without the interven- is:try and message that is unique and 
tion of any other human agency. This is authoritative indeed. 

a high religious' privilege indeed. Religious freedom has been the hall-

5. THE FREEDOM OF THE CON- mark of the Baptist position for centuries. 
SCIENCE. Every man should be free to It has always fanned the fires of demo
·worship God according ,to the dictates of cratic aspirations wher·ever it has been ad
his own conscience, withou.t any coercion vocated and practiced. Certainly the Bap
from outside sources. Since this principle tists have been pioneers in this field 
is based on moral agency, it follows, there- .throughout their existence. They hold that 
fore, that one must be left free to exercise true freedom is found only in the will of 
option, choice, or soul competency. B3.Jp- G.od for man's life. Whatever makes most 
Hsts have been propagators of this prin- effectively for the highest ultimate well
ciple all during their existence as a reli- being of mankind is what each human be
.gious group and have won many religious ing is morally bound rOO seek out and do. 
groups as well as governments to this po- Every man's life ought to be God-ruled 
sition. Any government is on secure foun- and this rule should 5'tem from within each 
dation when it respects this principle. man's will. Therefore true liberty is freely 

rendered 'Obedience to the will of God. 
6. THE SEPARATION OF CHURCH Wherever this is done, whether in the in-

AND STATE. This very important prin- dividual or a church fellowship, there is 
ciple like the preceding one is distinctively the Kingdom of God. Our message to this 
Baptist. It holds . ;that there must be a present age is that there is no conflict be
separation of Church and State because tween a theocracy (the realm where God's 
both were ordained of God with. separa.te will is voluntarily done) and a democracy 
and distinct funotions.and for the good (where man voluntarily elects to do God's 
of man. However, if the State and the will), but in this fellowship every com
Church become one and the same, then the petent soul is a. priest and king in a spirit
doctrines of justification, repentance and ual democracy thus becoming God's "pe
faith, regeneration, sanctification, etc., culiar people." The church has the right 
w'ould be negated and ruled out and the to bea democracy only because it is a·t the 
very heart of the evangelical gospel shall same ltimea theocracy, where the will of 
have been destroyed. Anyone, therefore, God is recognized and done. This is the 
by physical birth, naturalization, or hear,tand soul of .the struggles in this 
through .the payment of taxes would be- restless age. The Baptists are ably 
come members of this fellowship in the equipped through their sevenfold message 
Kingdom of God. This is most contrary and ministry to give a progressive leader-
to the teachings of Scripture. ship in that direction. 

7. THE AUTONOMY OF THE LOCAL 
CHURCH. Baptists must still make clear 
the basis of the structure of the local 
church. In the very sketchy outline of the 
polity ·of the New Testament Church, there 
is convincing proof that each group was 
free and independent of the other on in
ternal affairs. Yet, ·each group felt a defi
nite and pos.itive rel,aHonship with one 
another and to J es·us Christ in external 
affairs. The local church was left free and 
independent except in those areas where 
the guiding principle by which they were 
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BIBLE BRIEFS 

In the last ten years annual circulation 
of the Scriptures in Latin America in
creastea from 1,935,151 copies to 4,758,975 
volumes for which the American Bible 
Society provided about 70 %. The results 
of this work can be seen in more rapid ac
cessions. to the Christian Church than in 
any other comparable ar,ea of the world. 

THE SABBATH RECORDER 

MISSIONS - Sec. Everett T. Harris 

lfJUsSnCfii)S §COJb~~vh 
The Recorder Press recently mailed 

to each Seventh Day Baptist Church in 
this country enough copies of a specially 
prepared Sabbath bulletin for use at a 
Sabbath morning service in March. It is 
being requested that the churches plan 
to use these bulletin covers on the third 
Sabbath of March (March 19), presently 
designated "Missions Sabbath." However, 
a date more convenient to the program 
of the local church may be chosen. 

These bulletins have been prepared for 
the churches by the Missionary Board as a 
pafit of Our World Mission budget promo
tion. The front cover 'was designed by 
Mrs. Hiram W. Barber III, of Westerly, 
R.I., using as a them·e, "Serve Through 
Missions, at Home and Abroad, for Jesus' 
Sake." 

It is suggested that the pastor or a lay
man take a few moments during the Sab
bath morning service to review the Mis
sionary Board's participation in Our World 
Mission budget as it is presented on the 
back page of the bulletin, or in some other 
appropriate way let the challenge to serv
ice through missions be strongly presented. 

~e"neV'Ji£l"il~ Ac~ivnvees av MakapVJ01 
An informative letter, dated February 

15, 1960, has come from Miss Sarah Becker 
in which she reviews some of the activities 
of each worker at Makapwa Mission. We 
know our missionaries are busy. It is good 
to foHow their daily activities in our pray
ers as we think specifically of the work 
they are doing. 

Miss Becker has written, 
At the moment we are all fairly well and 

keeping quite busy. Joan (Miss Joan Clem
ent), with the principalship of the schools 
and teaching StRndard V, has a very fu11-
time job. Barbara (Miss Barbara Bivins) 
and I are trying to help a bit by having the 
girls' handicraft classes - sewing In par
ticular. 

Beth (Mrs. Victor Burdick) is a very 
busy person helping in ever so many places 
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in the medic~l '\vorl: ~s well ;:5 be:inp: the 
conference president. She ~dso \':ritc, ur~ 

many of the S:lbba th School qU;l rtcr! y Ie· 
sons and cuts ~ll the stencils for the

quarterlies. 

Barb:lra keeps busy ·with the medic:! I' '. 

tients and taking care of the nuc",;:rv 
things for :lny oper:ltions Dr. Victor (Bur
dick) does. She h~lS also been helJ'inF to 

write the SJ.bb:lth School (jll.:rkrh k:~(I:l". 

Doctor Victor hJ.s done ~cvcr.d i:cr;li.; I(· 

pairs :lnd rninor surt,crie:~ ;,s the r:u,: .::li'.C. 

He is truly :1 m::ln of m:w:-' ::bilitie<, .. rld .. c· 
complishmcnts. He: superyise<; ;:II the- v .. :i· 

ous mission projects. rrc.lchc" the ~(r r:,,'n 

on aItern:lte Sabb;lths (;dtt-;-:l., tin,:: .. · .. i:h the 

mission p3stor). as well ;lS h('i:J:~ ,:(IC(lf 

and advisor for all the .s-:rc.:t m.ln)' r .. :ic:1!', 

who come to the clinic or .:re (.;rcl: {llf .,( 

our Annexes. 

G i \' i n g jus t :l lit tIe ins i ,:: ] 1 tin t () her n w n 
,vork, S:lr:lh \',"ri tes: 

\X'e have our rllsh times .:t hL terrl:!". 

followed by little brc;lthin.!.: "'1(:lh. \\:'c .. rT 

so gbd that so n1;:;.ny come: to tl, (,,;- ,k
Jiyery no'\". \'\'e haYe t\\·o Ijt~!c: (,,,):11U', 

and bOJ.rdcr.:;. J. set of twin" wl:(l~,c: Ill(I(ilC'; 

died in childbirth in the \·itl.,.::c ,:r],) the 
grandparents brought them t() llS for Clre 

They arri .... cd J:1nuary 30. Th(· hoy \\'ci.r:i1c,: 

4 pound:. 41/~ 0;;:. ~lOJ the .~ir1 :; Ih,. (; U:·. 

They are beginning to g.lin ...... ·ci.:.:ht fW\'" ,;[1,: 
take up any time ' .... e 11:lv(.' for J1OIJin.~~ ;:nd 
cuddling. \\7e h~ve ~t;:rtc.:d c!.t',..,n [<If 

mothers as time permits ::n,l u',l:.dh· end 
up by te:lching them to ~cW. T!:t y ., rc \( r \. 
proud of the little baby j;l(ke~ ", .. 11<:;1 it i~, 

finished and they put it on th<: h.dw ttl Fl) 

home. There afC so m:lOY ~up('r..,titi(lns 

about baby CJ.fe :lnd diet for the ·" .. hcdc 
family that there is much to be ren;(:H1-
bered when tCJ.ch i ng. \Xf inn in,£! the: con fl
dence of the mothers is not ne;:rly the proh· 
lem it was \vhen Joan ;Ind lkth (lr~t c:niC. 

The letter closes with 2. postscrip:, "Our 
baggage has arrived in Cl1ston1s." Loo,!::: 
before this is read the t\\'o ne\,,' nurseS \",iII 
at last h:l\',c :lrrived 2.t l\L:.k::F'Iw:: "h::.;.: and 
baggage." It is evident tlut <hey Wefe 

sorely needed. \,\7(: do th2.nk: God fc..'n'l'fl~

Iy that He caIIed thcn1 an d kd t hun t () t 11 is 
1 f . (Of J ' I ., pace 0 serVIce or esus sa ,;.c. 
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As has been pointed ,out frequently, 
Seventh Day Baptis'ts are now the seventh 
Baptist body pa.rticipating in the five-year 
pr.ogram called Baptist Jubilee Advance 
and a're accorded full representation .on the 
Joint Committee and'the vari'ous subcom
mittees tha.t are making the plans for the 
remaining years of that great advance pro .. 
gram involving some 19 million Baptists. 
The la.otest semiannual meetings of those 
commiHees were held art the Baptist Build
ing at Washington, D. C., ~Wednesday, 
March 2. This building houses various 
inter-convention offices including the Bap
tist W orId Alliance and the Baptist Joint 
Commi.ttee on Public Affairs. The audi
torium, i,t will be recalled, is the meeting 
place of the Washington Seven'th Day 
Baptist Church. 

The duly appointed Seventh Day Bap
tist representatives on the Joint Committee 
on the Baptist Jubilee Advance for this 
y,ear are the Conference president, Victor 
W. Skaggs (who has not been able to 
attend ·either of the two Washington meet
ings), Rex E. Zwiebel, who attended both 
of them, and Leon M. Maltby who took 
his place at the ~ecently held meeting. 

Participa,ting bodies pr.ofit in perhaps 
tw'o ways by having representatives at the 
deHberations. A more thorough knowl
edge of the plans as they are developed 
makes it easier to adapt those plans to the 
situations existing in a given denomina
tion. Again, the viewpoints of seven dif
f,erent conventions temper the thinking 
of the whole. When all have put som'e
thing in:, each feels more free toO draw from 
it those things which seem to meet the 
needs of the particular communion. 

The committees meeting during the day 
on March 2 reviewed the a.ccomplishments 
of the past year or two in the seven de
nominations and as a whole. Separate com
mittees for 1960, 1961, and 1962 firmed 
up the plans for the future, discllssing 
goals, publicity, materials" and other items. 

The 1961 committee, being the _one 
that had the gre~test need for fully d'e
veloped promotion, was probably the larg-
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est s,,!bcom.mit~e. and had' .the most lengthy 
meetIng. Pubbclty m~terlals from several 
conventions are a.lready available from 
three or mO're conventions. The Southern 
Baptists, emphasizing "Stewardship and 
Enlistment," had doOne an outstanding job 
of providing publicity materials in this 
area. Their theme, "I Will Be Faithful,'· 
was later adopt,ed by the Joint Committee. 
American Baptists, having a different fiscal 
year, ,are using a different emphasis. 

Just how the Seventh Day Baptist Pro
gram f.or A·dvance will be related to what 
othel'ls are doing in 1961 will be deter
mined after our Planning Committee, 
Commission, and Conference have made 
suggesHons and plans. There will be a 
g~thering together of stewardship ma
;t·erials in packet form which probably can 
be made avaiolable to individual churches 
at a time to be determined. 

A deep concern on the part of some 
was expressed. There was some fear that 
the great Advance p.rogram was in danger 
of losing the original fire in which it was 
conGe.ived' and becoming a program of 
institutional extension lacki.ng a zeal that 
possessed the Judsons when they went to 
Burlna. We who live in a world of revolu
tion must address ourselves to that world 
in a gripping way. To emphasize steward
ship and ti·thing was felt by Dr. Jitsuo 
M·orrkawa not to he ·enough to challen.ge 
our people; we must grasp anew our sense 
of mission in a w·orld of need. 

P:ondering the above thoughts in rela
tion to. specific numerical goals brought 
out re·marks by some, relative to various 
individual churches where people had 
grasped a great new sense of mission as 
they sought to establish Bible stud'y groups 
and branch congregations. One 'tried to 
sum up the matter by noting that whether 
or not we see Ithe program losing or gain
ing fire ·depends very much upon the type 
of congregations we are observing. Those 
where the fire is stron.g will find it burn
ing more brightly with the addition of 
specific numerical goals, but added goals 
withoUJt the accompanying concept of con
suming mission will 'Only tend to further 
institutionalism. We must therefore de
ter·mine where w,e are as individuals,. 
churches, and conventions lest we ad'd 
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WOMEN'S 'flOm, - Mrr;. A. Rur;::;cfl hta;:!:on 

Mrrso ~@@$~vegb' $~$Q1E[s 

Ali' !i\!J©~'t? C@rrofelrGll"Uce 
By Rev. Elizabeth F. Rand'olph 

Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt established a 
very warm climate in her opening address 
to the delegates of seventeen National Or
ganizations of Women (NOW) for Equal
ity in Education which met in Washington, 
D. C., February 17-19, 1960. 

She said in part, "It is not only what we 
do and' say in this meeting - this moment 
of eternity - that is important, but what 
we do out there when we return home to 
the many com.munities represented here. 

"Women have talents if they are used, 
and I know you represent women who are 
us·ing their talents. You have COVle to
gether because you and your organizations 
feel ,that there is a need. We need a sense 
of achievement. We need to. probe into 
many areas to find if there is real equality 
for everyone. 

"We are probing specifically at this con
ference into the field of education, The 
danger is that we will not get our ideas 
down into the local unit. 

"We hope peace is coming. But I<hru
shchev made the steps seem too easy. He 
thinks of peace in the area of military 

~ force. But real peace springs from per
sonal and group relationships of under
standing and good will and recognition of 
the dignity 'of each individual. 

"We must exert the influence that will 
recognize responsibility for everything that 
happens in every segment Df our society. 
So we have a great deal to cover. We 
cannot have peace until we set our own 
house in order. We are a wonderful peo
ple but we cannot have peace until we have 
actual and real equality. 

«Have courage to face ·what must be 
done at home. We are watched, always 

modern ,machinery without explosive fuel. 
The next meeting of the Joint Com

mittee will be held at the Baptist Building 
October 4 and 5. A Seventh Day Baptist 
representative has been asked to give the 
keynote address. 

- Corresponding Secretary, 
American Sabbath Tract Society. 
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watched, even in the most incident::.! 
things. In other ~re2.-S they :::.rc rn::gnjfy
ing everything V(c do. If thcy~:.re .L~oo(l 
things - fine, '\vc :lrc gbd :0 b:!\'c thcnl 
magnified. But if they ::re b::d, \':h::te\'cr 
we do is spread and m::gn i ficd just the 
same and undermi nes our in f1 ucncc: for 
good. 

"We d . d " nee to gro\v In l.!n· crsL-:n(llnr~. 
sympathy, and con\·ic~ions. 

"That \vhich distinQuislv.:s ll~ [[(l!n CUJ11-

m u n i s t sis t hat ,v c b ~ I i t: \"C i nth c i f1<.l i \" i d -
uaI. We belie\-e that evcry indi\'idu:::.J h;~s 
a divine spark v/ithin hinl. 

"As \ve \york \YC \vill find ripples ::Oill.:: 
out to solve probleD1s \\'C lLl Y(: not yet 
touched. \Ve v·;i II find new .1 [C;'..s in w h i(h 
to ""ork togcthcr. If you LliI oncc, or 
often, pick up thc pic:c<.:s :>..nd p;o to work 
again." 

As ,ve rcvie\"" this ::.ddrt:5s of ]\'1'[S, 

Roosevelt, \ve find ::. Ch~llIcnpc not only
to participate in t 11 is g rC::I t "",'or 1: f () r C<jtL;!

ity in unison ,yith n1ilIions of oth(:r !11<.:11 

and v,r 0 men, but ,ye ::.1 S 0 fi n d t 11 c un d e r 1 y -
ing principles 'which \\'ill c:o;;.b1c us .~s 
Christian V:O[11Cn of the Sc:\"cn t 11 D:t y B.: 1'
tist General Conf~rcnc(: ,~o t1nd irnport:'.n: 
princi pIes to fo 110\,,' .:l.S we rceo .[~ n i Zc the 
gre:lt trust God h:lS gi\'<.:f1 us to m;d:c 
kno\\'n the sacredness and imr'J(HUnCC or 
the Sabbach as dcsi~nc:d b\' G~d ::nd crn
phasized by Jesus. Ycs. ob~dicnc<..: to God's 
,viII as exem pI iii ed by J csu s is essen ~ 1::1 t n 
worIci peace. 

The April, 1\1.1.Y, June lc:sson study 'i u ::. r -
terly for young peopLe .1.nc1 ;~du!ts now in 
process of pub! iCl t ion s ho ul d h:: YC pc f

man e n t \'.1. I u e sin c e J. I 1 0 f the Ie s s () n s dc.:l 
\\tith an exposition of the.: Sc\'cn~h D::r 
Baptist st::tcment of Lx·lief. The otL-:rtcrh· 

J • 

will be 1ar~c:r th:ln usu:'.l :Lnd (If :~ ditTcfCrlt 
format, rn~ing- it n10r<.: SUi~;lbk [or ~tl!~h' 
at other time~~ Rcgubr subscribers 111<,' 
have it at the proportion.lteL:tc 011 the 
new price scale and :1[(: urged to bu), C~':~L, 
copies. Nev,,' subscribcrs ord<.:rin.r~ this i,,
sue only \vill be charged 50 cents r,,:r (()[~y, 
It is important that nC'\,," oru.:.:rs be sent ~u 
the publishing housc ~lt P 1::. i nIle 1..1 irl11l1Cd i
ately. 



~~llO®O@O'ilnO'il ~1lml@l?li~@rru [1,[j{F~ 
By Edgar F. Wheeler 

Your delegate to Religion In American 
Life, _ Inc., attended the RIAL business 
meeting in New York on F:ebruary 19, 
and thetle discovered' that this organiza
tion, too, faces the well-known enemy, in
flation. _ RIAL's ptoblem is that of rising 
COSlts coupled with an expanding need for 
printed_ promotional materials and other 
oper~ting costs. Demand for printed ma
terials for use in local Religion in Ameri
can Life programs has vastly incrieased dur
ing the past: year, with prospects for a yet 
larger demand during the coming year. 

Co~tributions by various m'ember groups 
are by no m,eans ad'equate to meet the 
financial needs of RIAL. Therefor,e, a 
major portion of funds required must be 
solicited from industries and interested in
dividuals. It is encouraging to know that 
those who represent Religion in American 
Life in fund-raising adher·e consistently to 
a principle. Dr. Karl K. Quimby empha
sized at an earlier meeting that solicita
tions are not made indiscriminately, but 
are carefully limited to those ind'ividuals 
who have a definite religious commitment 
and are :active in their faith. 

SeVienth Day Baptists are members and 
oontriibutors to RIAL, and are urged to 
make use of the fine printed materials avail
able for promoting church attendance and 
worship. In a.ddition to inspirational and 
publicity materials, kits are available giv
ing full information on how to proceed 
in effective programs for increasing church 
attendance. The effectiv,eness of these 
materials when enthusiastically used -is il
lUstrated' by r.esults obtained in Warren, 
OhJo. Through a cooperative Religion in 
A'merican Life p-rogram ,throughout that 
city, a,ttendance at worship increased 12 
per cen;t during one year. 

Samples Qf RIAL materials are available 
free from: R:eligion In American Life, 
Inc., 184 Fifth Avenue, New York 10, 
New York. 

SABBATH SCHOOlL lUESSON 
folt' Malt'ch 26, 1960 

Chained But Nl()t Silent 
Lesson Scripture: Acts 28: 16-24, 30-31. 
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CHRISTIAN EDUCATION -:. Sec. Rex E. Zwiebel 

A sermonette written by James Palmer, 
a member of the Alfred Station Seventh 
Day Baptist Youth Fellowship, and given 
on Youth Sabbath in the Alfred Station 
Church. 

The words of a widely used Gospel 
song go like this: 

""Tell me the old, old story 
Of unseen things above, 
Of Jesus and His glory, 
Of Jesus and His love." 

Paul, writing to the Romans, told ""the 
old, old stoQry" of Jesus' love and sacrifice 
for us. The story was not a very old one 
then, but people, then as now, needed to 
be reminded that through faith in Jesus 
'they can meet temptation and conquer sin. 
The -climax ,to this story comes in Romans 
8: 38-39. 

We need ,to put this Scripture to use 
today. We are trying constantly with 
planes, rockets, and bathyscaphs to attain 
greater heights and greater depths. Will 
a newly discovered people need God's 
love? Certainly, and they will not be out 
of the range of God's love for His love 
is as high as the heavens are above the 
earth, and i,t is deeper than man's deepest 
need and experience. It is written in 
Psalm 145 in the 18th verse, «The Lord is 
nigh unto all !them that call upon him, to 
all that call upon him in truth." 

God's love is not just on you or me 
,today because we are in His house ofwor
ship; it is .on all of His twO' billion children 
throughDut the world. Each one .of us is 
His child'. We are created in His image 
which is enough proDf of His gre~t con
cern and much love for each one of us. 
When God created man in the beginning, 
He created a human being, a personality 
that could think and improve himself. He 
created 'him as 'a man and not an animal. 
He created man so He would have someone 
not only to love, but someone who could 
really share his love with his Creator and 
his fellow man. It can be sai'd, generally, 
that we were put on ,earth for the better
ment of our fenow man. 
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Centuries ago (and in some places to
day) people thought of God, or their gods, 
as mighty rulers of the universe but with 
noQ direct concern or interest in man, but 
we can think of our God, as exemplified in 
Jesus Christ, as caring for each one of us. 
This, when you think ·about it, 'is really 
some task - that He is loving enough to 
take time to be cDncerned over each of our 
problems. 

A minister once was talking about 
prayer, and here is part of what he said: 
"God hears us when we pray. He is eager 
for our companionship, and we need never 
fear tha!t He will fail to hear sincere 
prayers. In fact, the Hebrews described 
God as not only listening for our prayers, 
but bending over to hear them." God-

-bending over to hear - so that He will 
miss no whisper from ,our lips, no worship 
from our hearts. Two verses in the Psalms 
express very well f.or us the assurance that 
Guc:i will hear us when we pray. They are 
the· 3rd verse of the 4th Psalm and the 
18th verse of Psalm 145, the latter sug
gested previously. 

So we can see that God's love is not 
something from which to run, nor is it 
something that can be measured easily. 
It is wirth us every minute of the day 
whether we stop to think about it or not. 
Our Christian citizenship depends on this 
love of God and our love expressed in our 
act~ons in this, "Thy KingdDm ... on 
earth." 

Let us pray: 
Our God and Father, we crave the love that 

expands and enriches life. We know that this 
can come to us only as we choose the object of 
our love aright. Therefore, we would love 
Thee with all our hearts, minds, and strength. 
Grant us love for all, that we may everywhere 
see Thy children and heed their cries. Amen. 

$ummer1iime AIt"ivities 
Plans should be well und'er way for Va

cation Church Schools and the camping 
activi,ties. Get those committees working, 
materials selected, and teachers prepared! 

What a grand world this would be if we 
could forget our troubles as easily as we 
forget .our blessings. 
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V\f esi'e £'"£1 .?';'s soc: f a'~ [(.1 n 
SO!bb01~"h Scheer Suo-oestrons 

,-,""oJ' 

The chairman of the Associ2..tion .~Jurt 
work has put forth the {ollo,\,,"ing su.r2J~e5-
tions for our consider;l tio n: 

1. Begin Sabbath School study \\"i~h 
prayer for the blessing of God on the 
members and the lesson to b(: studied .. 

. -

2. If possib Ie, m ::.kc usc 0 f ~ll..I d i 0 - vis u nI 
aids: blackboards, filnls, filnbtrip$ (.1\',li1-
able free fron1 the Tr:lct Socid \". or Bcurd 
of Christian Educ;ltion). Cst: f:ooJ In;11')5 

for places studied. 

3. Use different study nlc:thods incIud .. 
ing the brcaking up of the cbss int,) 
smaller groups with given topics to discus:.;. 
AIIov,.' a fe\\' n1inutes to bring the toLd 
group together and SUI11nl:l! iz(: th<.: v2ri{)u~ 
thoughts, or, givc out ques~ions to bl' pre
pared for the folIo\ving S::.bb;lth. The 
teacher should lead and keep th<.: discussion 
in line v,.rith the lesson, but let the n1ernbcrs 
of the class talk by dra,\ying the-rn out. 

4. Ask each member to invite SOf1.1cone 
else to come to the chss. T~I1 fricnds of 
the work of the class, Do not give: up if 
they do not come on the first inviLltior-1. 

5. 1-1ake use of good reference !ll:.ltcr
iaL A copy of The IntcrnJ:::ional Lesson 
Annual should be a\·3..ibhlc to :d1 \'.'ho 
wish to make use of it. (Pcrh3..ps the: S3..b
bath School ,vould Yote to purch3..sc a ·copy 
to haye on hand.) 

- \lictori~l Burdic1:. 

E::;:-priests Study Bible 
A r~pidly expanding mission of rathc:r 

recent origin, Greater EUfopcJ.n ]\lission 
(GEM), has work in various countries. 
Its principal aim is to set up J.na staff 
evangelical training schools in such coun
tries as France, Germ3..ny, 3..nd Italy. It 
publishes a little magazine in English 
called the GEIVr Reporter. The July issue 
has an interesting story of one cO!1vcrtcd 
Catholic priest '\vho, at grc3..t cost, de
termined to attend 2. Bible Institute: in 
Italy. The writer of the article, ROy:ll 
Peck, states that there are nl0rc th::'fl 
10,000 ex-priests in Itdy. Not all of thCG1 
have the cour3..ge to beconlc -acti\·e: C:Y:lf1-

gelicals, 
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lit is with greater improvements in hu
man ·!knowledge that we have rome to the 
place where we are trying to permeate ~he 
strratosphere. 1ft·is through improvement 
in manos knowledge that he is trying to 
h"anscend the powers which seem -to be far 
beyond his finding out in days gone by. 
Man, who in a sense was born a worm as 
f~r as his own knowled'ge is concerned, has 
grown to the place where we nnd him ·the 
most powerful being on earth. 1ft would 
seem sometimes as -though he grew as ·the 
segment of the devil. God knows that wis
dom implies knowing good from evil 
Man in bis primitive state before he had 
come to knowledge knew neither go-od 
noli" evil. Thus the sociologists have said 
that man is OOXD neither moral nor im
momK, but man was made unmoral. Man 
W2l$ 'made a clean sheet, without anything, 
2LJl1l unstained' and untarnished life as we 
sometimes speak of it, tea bit of untrodden 
snow. 00 

Knowledge ·has gained man power f.or 
better or for worse - in some cases for 
the !better; in some cases, unfortunately, 
for the worse. Man's knowledge has 
served ,to build hi'm up. But on the other 
hand, man's gaining knowledge has served 
to break him down. And sometimes we 
wonder what will becom,e of man because 
of his knowledge. We have thought time 
and time again that man by his great super
knowledge will destroy himself. And 
sometimes we have even committed our
seiv,es in saying that man's knowledge in 
s'plitting the atom will cause him to kill 

::'""The Rev. Socrates A. 'Thompson, recently ap
pointed . headmaster of the secondary voca
tional school at Maiden Hall, Jamaica, gave 
this keynote message at the last Seventh Day 
Baptist Conference at Kingston. It was later 
published by the leading newspaper of that 
300,000 - population city. 

himself. Whether the race will be alnnihil
a:ted because of its superior knowledge 
above all fthe other animals on the face of 
the ear·th is yet to be seen. 

Kmlowiooge of the 1H[~ of God 

Yet in the s.earch for knowledge which 
brings power, man because of bis entire 
m'akeup has. sought out one knowledge, 
the knowledge of ·the heart of God. Man 
has from time to time been making this 
diligent search. Like God, he found him
self a wanderer on the earth, wandering 
to some port 'he knows n·ot where, lonely, 
if you please. There is some place in the 
heart 'of man a longing, a burning desire, 
a ,thirst for something - something far 
more noble, something far greater than the 
thing he can handle with 'his hands. He 
is searching for the knowledge so that he 
may gain power. ·Knowledge, I say, is 
p.ower. 

Paul, in his entire search, in his great 
quest for knowledge, sought for the kind 
of knowledge that few of us stop to seek. 
In his writing to the Philippians we find 
him calling out his desir'e, "That I may 
know 'him, the power of his resurreotion.'· 
And that is man's greatest quest. That I 
may know Hi'ffi - personal ·contact - the 
kind of contact the young child has when 
he comes against the stove and puts his 
hand .there and' mother nervously tries 
to get him away. But he comes back, he 
com,es back. The kind of knowledge which 
he seeks, he must know only by personal 
contact and personal experience. He must 
know within himself what he is doing, 
or he cannot by lany means come to the 
knowledge of ·what is there. Man will 
never come to the knowledge of the heart 
of God until he has known God! 
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To I(now Him . 

"That I," said 'Paul, "may knovJ him, 
t~e ·power of his resu~r~ction.-and tP.¢",'glory 
of 'his sufferings."- Until man' has 'coine to 
the place where the image of Q<>d has been 
staniped on his heart he· has h"?-.d no knowl
edge ~f God'. He may do. 'whatever he 
likes. Try a~, he may, we know. that he 
fails to lift himself by his own .bootstraps 

I1fram the degredation .. of th~ gutter of 
sin arid he never will uiitil he has coine· in 
close contact with God. Man 'has, t=jirough 
his entire life, a bad disease. "Yea, Lord," 
said the seeker, '·we are all leaking ves
sels." Until we have come into contact 
with God, until our hearts are welded in to 
God'.s heart, until we are able to say to 
Him, "Let me see thy footprints and in 
them plant my own," man will never come 
to the place where he knows God. 

To know Him is to establish a contact 
between God and man. The writer of the 
poem said, 

"Central is ever busy, 
always on the line. 

You may talk to God 
in heaven almost any time.·" 

But you cannot do it; you cannot ~nd you 
dare not do it because the boy cannot be in 
contact with the high-voltage wire while 
he is on the tree. His wire must touch the 
electricity. Until man's wire has touched 
God's power; until man has put ,himself 
into 'relationship with God; until he can 
say, "I know whom I have believed, and 
am persuaded that God is able to keep that 
which I have committed' unto him against 
that day," man's knowledge is but a fable. 

Man's knowledge of the atom, of the 
stratosphere, of the radius of the sun is of 
no v:alue until that knowledge has been 
put in contact with the great ][ AM. 
Until man finds within hilnself the desire, 
the burning desire to be in contact with 
God; until man realizes that he is but a 
worm without God, that he must perish, 
that he is not better than a piece of log 
without God, his knowledge is rubbish. 
His knowledge is of no value. When we 
have touched the main line between God 
and' man we have c·ome to the place like 
BanI that we realize that we need contact 
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with G,od. Contact is needed to know 
what is insi4~:F-Io\,l can. you knov: 'v:h;~t 
is inside a b6-ok ·unless you read it? I-f{HV 
can you r.eally kno'w \'/ho is inside the 
church until you have gone in? I·Tow c.1..n 
you know ~Yhat is ill the heart of God until 
you<are able to say~ n •• : .. That·r n1ay kno'\\" 
Him, that I' may touch Hin1, that I rri::ry 
feel·H·im." Until the desire has come {-a 
the place v.rhere it is a re.:dity I Inay'b~Iicyc 
that sand is sand but until I have re:Jlv 
handled it, it can be sug~r. J 

. 
What shall we continue to say? Shall 

we find knowledge outside of G.od? I"-T:l Y ! 
For the wisdom of man is foolishness y.'ith 
God, and the strength of man is \vcakncss 
to God. We therefore need 2.. personal 
touch. That personal. touch comes only 
through contact ~vith God through the 
power of the Holy Spirit. Until man's life 
is touched \,/i th the Spiri t of God, we :lrc 
foolish. The \visdom of man is foolish
ness ~Ti th God. 

God-Given I<nov.rledge Is Po\'.;er 

We ha.ve the lives of many men, great 
philosophers. Their knov:lcdge v:ithout 
God is a myth. But, their kn 0\'.'1 edge \vith 
God is power. What shall v."1.: S:lY then? 
Wha.t is the value of the po\ver of know
ing Him? Jesus said, (c ••• ,vhom to knov.' 
is eternal life." And ,vhen '\ve kno\v I-firn 
we can say, «r know Him! He reigns and 
rules ,","yithin my heart!" 

. We are v:eakIings. 1\1:1n \'.rithout God 
is dust. Man \vithout God is foolishness. 
Man without God lacks knov;Iedge. l'l:ln 
without God la,cks pov-rer. But ffi:ln \';i::.h 
God can shout, "Christ the \"T.' isdoil1. and 
power of God'!" Do you have :In experi
ence within your own life \vhere God h2:.$ 

touched your very being? v.,-here G-oeI's 
pO\\Ter has moved like a current through 
your very life? where your very blood 
seems mixed 'with po'wer - pov;cr oYer 
sin, power o\rer de:lth? To I.::now I-I i fn is 
life eterna.l and that life eternal is found 
nO\\There but in Jesus Christ I-lis Son. No 
man at any time has seen God. J csus Ch ris: 
the only begotten Son of the Father, I-Ie it 
is who has revealed I-li.m. And n1an kno\\'s 
nothing until Christ h:ls rc\'cJ.1cd the h<:2.rt 
of ,God. 

1 :, 
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-Amon.g the things .that the Lord com
manded to be -taught diligently by fathers 
to every new generation was the oblig~tion 
to give a. tithe of all income for the serv
ice of the Lord. 

In Old Testament times nearly all in
come was in ·terms of farm products; we 
might say cattle and corn. The tithing 
principle ·had ·to be worked out not so 
much with money as with the things pro
duced on the land'. If the land could be 
made to bring forth abundantly the corn 
cribs were enlarged to contain the extra 
food for ma.n and beast and the tithe was 
larger that year. The same was 'true of the 
cattl~; one tenth of the increase belonged 
to the Lord. And £.or the sacrifices in the 
temple only the best of heifers and bul
locks could be 'Offered. 

How do you suppose the farmers of that 
day taught their sons ,the principle of 
tithing? They read them the law of God 
and took them to hear the instruction of 
the priests, to be sure. But there was an
other way which they did not forget; they 
taught by example. I can imagine that the 
son learned more about tithing by helping 
his father measure out every tenth bushel 
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of grain Dr set apart every tenth lamb or 
calf than in any other way. 

&ys and girls long fror ,the day when 
they will.have their own fields, -their own 
corn, cattle, or wages. There are so many 
things money can do. Selfishness grows in 
the human heart more readily than corn 
in the faK'mer's fertile field. Will the new 
generation give a tithe to the Lord ? The 
example of god'l y parents showing youth to 

how to do it, how to live unselfishly, is 
not easy to forget. 

:n: knew a farmer who had very little in
come to support his large family but he 
had definite ideas about giving one tenth. 
l¥e knew that the pastor of his· church 
could use potatoes as well as cash. Every 
fall thatt farmer's boys and girls helped 
him dig and pick up potatoes. They also 
helped him set aside every tenth bag for 
the pasto!:. Thus they learned to tithe. 
It was as much a part 'Of their training as 
w,ere the daily devotions and the long trips 
to church. 

Have you read the story of Nehemiah 
recently? He lovled the Lord and wanted 
to correct the things that were wrong in 

. the lives of his people. He found them 
neglecting the careful 'Obs-ervance of the 
Sabbath and neglecting the practice of 
supporting the Lord' s work with their 
tithes. When he had instructed them, 
• "Then brought all Judah the tithe of the 
corn . . . unto the treasuries. n 

Let us do as well or better, even as 
Jesus instructed. It is not enough to • 'tithe 
mint and' anise and cummin." We should 
do that, but also givea:ttention to the 
weightier matters of the law" (Matt. 23: 
23). 

[f@[j' ~@W@1f M@Iri)\f@O [}={j@@Ofrlhl 
The stresses and strains of modern liv

ing and what the church can do to relieve 
them were the subject of a recent all-day 
workshop for clergy and laymen in St. 
Joseph, Michigan. Discussion groups were 
conducted by a psychiatrist, an educator, a 
sociologist, and a minister. ·'There's not 
enough of the philosophy of salvation, 
forgiveness, and' redemption in our think
ing today," Dr. Granger Westberg, Pro
fessor at Chicago Theological Seminary,. 
told the assembly in his keynote address. 
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MISSIONS - Sec. Everett T. Harris 

©OJJIr rreUH@~"$lhlfiIP nrroulhle <blfa(lJJlre~lI 
(The following meditation is written by 

Chaplain Harley H. Ziegler ofWilIamette Uni
versity, Salem, Oregon, and appears in "The 
Upper Room Companion," a copyrighted pub
lication of the "Upper Room." Permission has 
been- received to reprint this article.) 

"I am the vine, ye are the branches" 
(John 15: 5). Read Luke 18: 11-14. 

Many people today see little value in 
the 'Old idea of sin. They are never in the 
guM.er .. T~ey never st~al, or blaspheme, 
or lIve In Immora.l relations. They restrict 
the good life to the placid· requirements 
of respectability, and feel confident no 
man can challenge their civic virtues. 

But tragically, they ignore the love that 
hungers and thirsts to create a new world. 
Christianity confronts every man with 
the new standard of goodness that was 
revealed in Jesus. When we become aware 
o~ His love of others; His constancy des
pIte. provocation; His patience; His re
~ectlon of compromise; His quiet cQurage 
In the face of death; His faith that men 
will respond to a vision, even though His 
own disciples were scattered by His trial, 
we share in Paul's judgment that we, too, 
have fallen short of the glory of God'. 

With Jesus a new quality of goodness 
began to grow in the garden of human 
awareness, persistently as a vine grows in 
a vineyard. As individual Christians, we 
are branches. H'Ow quickly our vision fal
ters and our enthusiasm withers when we 
cut ·ourselves off from Jesus and His fel
lowship! 

Prayer: Impart to us, 0 God, a dis
tur-bing sense of Thy Kingdom that we 
may redeem the times and not simply exist 
from day co day. Amen. 

Ther,e are tw.o good rules which ought 
to be written on every heart: ··Never be
lieve anything bad about anybody unless 
you posi,tively know it is true; nev.er tell 
even that, unless you feel that it is abso
lutely necessary and that God is listenin a 
while you tell it." b 

- Henry Van Dyke. 
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LLf:llIS r[{[p~[~ rT OVEr? 
The E~a!mple of the Church 

A conscientious objector was induct<.:d at 
.r:ort I<:nox, I<:y. After being at the inoduc
tlon center for a shurt time he profcss~9 
a change of heart, deciding to feno'unce 
his objections to bearin 0- a(nls and to H:-

• . b 
maIn In the army. Requested to Ii U out ;1-

form giving his reasons for the clun::.,:e of 
mind he wrote the follov.·ing, as Cluot~d in 
The Reporter For Conscience' Sak<:: 

"I have been a member of the ._ ......... . 
Church since childhood. In 1953 I cor:1-
pleted a form to the effect that I w;rs J. 

cor:scientious objector. l\fy yicws rc
malned' constant until [our months :l~O 
when our church became divided due 'to 
argument among mCD1.bcrs. 

·'Now I make this \vritt<:n statUl1cnt 
withdrawing the previous st:lU:rnents I 
?ave made re~arding conscientious object
Ing. I am stIll a member of the church: 
however, I feel that if the leadl'rs of th~' 
church can fight, so can 1." 

We might pass on the ObSCfv;ltion tlL~t 
this is another case of puffed whc;rt -- the 
kernel of truth exploded to S tirl1cS its 
natural size. Nevertheless, it should I1uI:c 
us pause to think of \vhat our little church 
fights look li~e to those unable to Sc<: the 
issues. If vIe are going to haye church 
fights, let's be sure that the issues ir1\-oh'cd 
are real, not ilnagined, f aith-ccn tered a!1 d 
not personality-centered. 

A Chri~tian who dislikes a person be
cause he IS a Jew ought never to bend a 
knee in a chapel or cathcdr.:ll \vlv.::rc the 
teachings of the Son of God prevail. 

-Patrick E. Gonnan. 

l\.fusionaries Protest China SClnd 
. The endorsement by Dr. Ed\vin T. D:lhl

berg, president, of the National Council of 
Churches (US), of a proposal to recognize 
and seat the People's Republic of China in 
the United Nations has dra\vn VinOfOUS 

b 

notes of protest fron1 milit~ry ~nd D1ission-
ary leaders in Formosa, according to a n.> 
port of the FaT East Nevls Service. 
.. Critics .ar~ :-eported to have cxpress<.:d 
grave mIsgIVIngs that a prominent Pro

testant voice had been allowed· to CI11b3.f-

1 ) 



l'ass the missionary co~u!.lity ·~f Taiwan:" 
They chaKged tha.t he ttabused his. diplo .. 
rnatic immunity'" as a guest of the US 
Gov.ernment in advocating on free Chinese 
soil!; ~he recognition of the Chinese Re-
'pUlIbiic~·. .. 

Dlro JDa:hJberg stated that he believed the 
National Council of Churches would not 
repudiate the recommendation 'Of the 1958 
Wodd Order Study Conference, which 
has proved to be very controversial. 

- EPS, Geneva. 

[NJrn~~ [?~©AA 'IT[}{Jrn ~[}{J(jJJ[%~I}{I~~ 
DODGE CENTER, MINN. - On Sunday 
evening, February 21, the SDBYF spon
sored . a box social .the proceeds of which 
are to be the nucleus of a gift for David 
and Jaettie Pearson whose visit we are an
·titipaHng in the nOit too distant future. 

Following the regular, monthly Meal of 
Sharing in the church dining room Sab
bath day, February 27, the ]Lay Develop
ment Program was initiated. Our youth 
band favored us with a. pleasing hymn con
cert opening the program. A filmstrip 
entitled CCWhy Do We Live?" furnished 
a very fitting introduction to the after
noonPs thought and activity and' also to 
the total program. 

A well-planned and interesting skit pre
sented the meaning of the Lay Develop
ment Program in our denomination. It 
took the form of a:n informal question
and-answer discussion by a group com
posed of the deacons and deaconess, Don
ald Payne, Wallace Greene, and Mar
guerite Clapper, assisted by Lorna Austin 
and Diane Payne. 

We were divided into small groups by 
means of different colored slips which 
were handed out at the star·t -of· the af,ter
noon4' s activ1ty. These gr·oups met in dif
fe~ent sections of the sanctuary and church 
parlors where they were led by prepared 
leaders .- those who presented the pro
gi'am in the skit - into a study of the 
covenant a.nd' s.piritual inventory. 

A candlelight service of consecration 
closed the afternoon·s study. Many in
dicated a desire 00 participate in the pro
gram of lay development. 

W Al\i'JI18D 
Seventh Day Baptist young man, prefcenbly 

single, to work on dairy farm. - Ralph Green 
Milton Junction, Wisconsmo 

<G<ee-<GK~e. - Clifton Harold Gee, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifton I. Gee, of Corning, N. Y., 
and Marjorie Greene, daughter of ME. and 
Mrs. Donald D. Greene of Unadilla Forks, 
N. Y., were united in marriage Feb. 4, 
1960, in. the First Brookfield Seventh Day 
Baptist Church, Leonardsville, N. Y., ihe 
Rev. A. A. Appel, the bride"s pastor, con
ducting the double ring ceremony. 

IHrm2mmrm - TyHer. - Clyde Marshall Hinzmanp 

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Goodlow Hinzman, 
Berea, W. Va., and Earlene May Tyler, 
daughter of Mrs. Ralph Belts and Mr. Earl 
Tyler, both of Grand Rapids, Mich., were 
united in marriage on Feb. 6, 1960, at the 
Ritchie Seventh Day Baptist Church of 
Berea, by the groom's pastor, the Rev. Don
ald E. Richards. 

Shepard - Knox. - Richard D. Shepard, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Shepard of Wheat
ridge, Colo., and Mary C. Knox, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Knox of Littleton, 
Colo., were united in marriage January 
I, 1960, at the WheatridgeCommunity 
Church, with the Rev. Kenneth Smith and 
the Rev. Duane L. Davis officiating. 

Cruzan. - Nancy Isabelle Fisher, widow of John 
Cruzan, was born in Iowa in 1864 and died 
at the home of her daughter in California, 
Jan. 27, 1960. 

She homesteaded with her husband in Colo
rado and Nebraska and was a member of the 
North Loup Seventh Day Baptist Church 
through many years. 

Mrs. Cruzan is survived by: two sons, Ira 
of White Cloud, Mich., and Roy of Shiloh, 
N. J.; two daughters, Edith Larkin of Cali
fornia and Nema Allen of Alexandria, Ind~; 15 
grandchildren and 29 great-grandchildren. 
Among her grandchildren are the Rev. Earl 
Cruzan of Westerly, R. I., and deacons Marion 
and Donald Cruzan of White Cloud. 

Memorial services ·were conducted by the 
Rev. Don A. Sanford in the White Cloud Sev
enth Day Baptist Church, February 6, with in
terment in the local cemetery. 

- D.A.S. 

Price. - Cynthia Mei-wun (Cindy), daughter of 
J. Aaron and Ida (Ching) Price, was born 
at St. Augustine, Fla., Sept. 23, 1957, and 
died at Palatka, Fla., Feb. 18, 1960. 

Graveside services in charge of a former pas:
tor, Clifford A. Beebe, of Hayesville, N. C., were 
held in the newly established Mel-won Cemetery 
at the Seventh Day Baptist Church at Carraway, 
Sunday afternoon, Feb. 21, 1960. 

- C.A.B. 
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